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SECOND MARRIAGES CAUSE MANY

UNFORESEEN COMPLICATIONS
? The Unfortunate Neyocomer Needs the Fortitude of a Soldier to

Face the Criticism of Some Families She Is Regarded
as a Designing Cat on General principled.

ELLEN
i N INTERESTING romance was given

ftur'V to the nubile Ifirntiati h Chtrami
ft short time ago. The story was

that it Mies BtellA Wlngo, at St TautI
bo Married a, blind author many years

for

her anlon after hav-
ing seen him In a
"vision" a she waa
lying In a dark room
two years before.
Ml Wlngo kept the
Ideal of this white-haire- d

man In her
mind for many
months, and one day

sho was passing
the Church of St
Mark, she saw the
reality of her dream
posting: a notice upon
th bulletin board.
He hod dark glasses
over his eyes, and
the notice was of his
nvn loettlf. "Sue.

cesa Without BlgW' which Miss Wlngo
attended that evening Three months
later they were married, as Miss Wlngo
say theirs was a case of that most In-

teresting- phenomenon, "lovo at flrst
sight " One must admire her bravery,
because Mr Uendrlckson was a widower
With nlna children.

One cannot but admire a woman wliose
love for a man makes her wilting to face
the sometimes hostile welcome of several

daughters. Hoys make very
little difference, as they aro more likely
to look upon tlid nowcomcr In tho light of
n possible companion, especially If their
home life tine been consplcously lacking
In the feminine Influence. Dut with girls
It I another story. Unfortunately they

s took upon they stepmother as an
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TO HEADING SCHOOLS

WITH THEIR OWN SEX

Mrs. Geo. W. Emlen and
i

Mrs. Fred. Landstreet,
School Directors, Declare
Man's Stronger Person-
ality Is Needed.

WHAT T1IE WOMKN THINK
"There Is no valid reason why a

woman should not become Superintendent
of Schools of Philadelphia." Mrs.

Dlankenborg, nlfo of the Mayor.
"Dr. Lncr Wilson It the Roman for the

position." Mrs. l"retlcrlc Schoff, presi-
dent of the Mothers' Congress.

Mrs rtudolDh Blankenburir. wife of
ths Mayor, today Issued a statement In
which sho declared there Is no valid rea-
son why a woman should not bo elected
superintendent of public schools of Phila-
delphia. Sex, sho said, should not enter
into the, question,

Going a step farther, Mrs Frederic
Schoff. president of tho Mathers' Onn.

'press, said Dr. Lucy L. W. Wllsort, head
ui wio uioiugicai department or trio airis'
Normal School, Is tho logical woman for
the office.

Colncldentty came two strong expres-
sions- of disapproval of tho movement fora woman as superintendent. Mrs. Oleoma
W Emlen and Mrs Frederic Landstreet.
members of the School Board of the 22d
OiVlslOn. ODnOSeJ tho idea nf n nrnman

;'ln the superintendent's ohalr, whloh, they
iiinimuuieu, snouiu do occupied by a man.
Mrs Emlen. however, la atrnnr.lv in tn.

rVor of tho appointment of Miss Puncheon
sua successor to me late W II am T. Til- -
den aa a member of the Board of Educa-
tion.

MRS BLANKENBURO'S VIEW
"In the apoplntmant of a successor to

the Jate Dr. William C, Jacobs, sex shouldnot enter Into the question," snld Mrs.
Blankenburs. "Tho person best qualified

uo the work should be selected.
There Is no valid reason why a womanshould, not hold the position. Chicagohas demonstrated the fact that a womancan perform the duties of tho office tothe entire satisfaction of the school board.the parents and pupils. I have tho high-

est esteem for Mn. wn.nr, nci.. ..
ferine. Puncheon and Miss Margaret T, Ma.gjKulre, who have been mentioned as no.icie candidates, and I bellnva h. .....

ono of them would rndi. . ...'excellent service." """"""
Mrs. Blankenburir Intlmnt. -. .v.

jjpwbably would take action before the.election b the Board nt v..n .
September. '"

I feel that fhr. I. ... . ...

J" Pcnnylvanla better qualifiedWhan Doctor Wilson." ... xr,.
statement, "I have known her for mnyears and know her to h , '.

(strong and ng capabilities. It isKnot a question of electing Doctor Wilsonbecause she Is a ..
(fool.be a. question of electing a man mero- -
4 ;rZ...".L ail'thenne, nnn"'

Spider's Narrow Escanern mTrii -- . . . ...... uwt tucneu up me last stray-
ing comer of his glltterlna- - weh and

etljed tD the for a rest.
fgtThere." he said to himself as he al--

f(a pire,e of bis eight blight eyes to
H , nap, "I guess that's the finest w.h

tnjrbody ever sawl It takes me to tun.mt a beauty!"
fM doxed n the sunshine and ir.nm.rf
ipl aU the fat. Juicy flies that same web

as to catch.
But alas dreams!

at

to

"Itt had not been sleeping for two mln--
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Interloper, designing eat. and worst of
all, a, plotter against tho family income.

Why things should be so Is still a ques-
tion to my mind, but It remains true that
In nine cases out of ten women take that
narrow and hlahlr exclusive oolht of
view On the other hand, the victim all
this rash Judgment, even If she comes
prepared to make overtures and pave the
way as best she can by sweetness of
temper and graclousness of manner, finds
herself In a most embarrassing position.
If she gives oil her attention to her new

she Is accused of being Interfering,
although, as tho wife of the provider
the home, she Is rightfully entitled
managing the household ns she chooses.
If she Ignores her stepdaughters, the un-
friendly feeling grows,

"There Is so much good In tho worst of
us," snys the well-kno- verse, that It
surely behooves the members of a house-
hold to meet the newcomer whatever her
position with a larae nortlon of for
bearance. Sho Is facing a problem as big

tagonism may last

and ns Important ns
any woman could
find the problem of
creating a homelike
peaceful atmosphere
In a homo where
cold and warring
temperments have
held sway, perhaps
for many sears. I
don't wonder that a
woman fears to face
her second h u

family: per-
sonalty I think I
should prefer tho
trenches, be e a u s o
shell and shrapnel
do their work aulck- -

ly, while a silly and fully ungrounded an

ability required for the position. I feel
perfectly safe In saying that Doctor Wil-
son Is the woman for the position."

Mrs. William Albert Wood, a member
of tho Civic Club and volunteer worker
In education and social service, heartily
Indorsed the movemint for a woman
superintendent.

"I should like to see either Doctor Wil-
son or Miss Puncheon superintendent of
scnoois," sno said. "Both have proved
their ability by their past work and they
nro worthy of election to higher posts. I
cannot understand why thcro should be
objection to a womnn, as In ecry In-
stance whero the people have seen fit to
place a woman In a position that required
superior Judgment and executive ability
sho did not prove a disappointment. Why
cannot wo follow the example of other
cities which have women In responsible
offlccs7"

"The strong personality of a man is re-
quired for tho office," is tho opinion of
.aire,

"While I feel that Doctor Wilson l
a very superior woman, I do not bellevo
she possesses the capabilities required for
the office ' she said. "That la a position
covering the control of boys as well asgirls and some of tho boys nre large
boys for which a woman is not fitted."

Agreeing with Mrs. Emlen, Mrs. Land-stre- et

said:
"Wullu there may be a Doctor EllaFlagg Young, of Chicago, In Philadelphia,

we have not found her. The aupciintend-onc- y
requires a person of big, strong

capabilities and business experience,
which our women do not possess. Miss
Puncheon Is a very wonderful teacher
whom I should like to seo on the Board ofEducation to fill tho place made vacantby Mr. Tilden's death,"

A Noodle SliceroThere aro many house-keepers who believe that tho home-mad- e
articles are the best. They won't havecanned or package goods under ony cir-cumstances, and In many cases It Is awise precaution. This Is especially truewhen It comes to articles for the table.One housekeeper whose reputation forthe excellence of her noodles has become
i... i,,uu""" among her family,

saved many hours' labor byusing tho little kitchen device shown Inthe Illustration. It is a noodle slicer, forhomo-mad- e noodles. It looks like a
LTf1!. wh5eI' and has du t'n rollers
lhlch cuf ?ut t,le noodles In perfect

iSiX? J? r?!' ?ver the Paste- - Theprice this article Is 15 cents and thobusy cook will find It a great time andlabor-say- er In the kitchen.

At Home
The rain Is sobbing in the wold.The house Is dark, the hearth Js cold.And stretching drear and ashy greyBeyond tho cedars, lies the

My neighbor at his window stands.Hts youngest baby In his hands,The others seek his tender kiss,And one swefct woman crowns his bliss,
I look upon the rainy wild,

.a,?in0 wlie' l have no c'lld,no UDon thn ,..--,

Ani nno t0 ,ovo " n the earth.
Bayard Taylor.
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OLD-FASHION- WIVES

NOT GOOD EXAMPLES

Domestic Relations Court
Probation Officer De-

clares Man's Life Partner
Must Keep Pace With
Him in All Things.

Oldfashloned wives, the kind that
mother and grandmother used to be, nre
certainly out of date these days. No mat
ter how much wo may cherish the mem
ory of those dear, sweet souls; no matter
how much we may revere their kindly

I loving eyes ana auverca nair, u is seu- -
of eildcnt that the happy wife in these mod-t- o

em days Is the one that keeps pace with
her husband both socially and inteltectu
ally, and not the woman thnt devotes her
whole llfo to rearing her children.

The foregoing Is tho opinion of several
prominent Phlladelphlans who have made
a closo study of marital conditions either
through tho courts or by social servico
work.

It Is not meant to Imply that the woman
that devotes her health and louth to
rearing a large family may not find her
share of happiness In this world. Moth-
erhood in itself Is almost a sacred In-

stitution. But, on the other hand, the
mother that devotes nil her time to her
children and very little to her husband Is
not laying the foundations for a happy
nnd cnJoable home.

In speaking of wives, Mrs
Jane Deeter Jtlppln, chief probation of
ficer of the Domeatlo Relations Court,
said:

"Double-harnes- s Is about as good a word
as any to use. The wife should koep pace
with her husband, both socially and in-

tellectually. wives nro cer-
tainly out of date. Although there Is, of
course, no rule which could fit all cases,
I think that for the majority the double-harne- ss

rule will apply.
FOX TROT WITH HIM,

"Tho wife these days should cultivate
her mind. She should, nbove all, bo n
companion. If the husband wants to
danco nnd go to theatre parties I think
sho should do the same, ills pleasures
should be hers. If he likes to fox trot and
tango she should follow suit."

Mrs. lllppln's attention had 'been di-
rected to a divorce enso filed recently In
tho New York Supreme Court. Mrs. Mar-
garet Coyne, who had been married 37
years and was the mother of 11 children.
had applied for a divorce and complained
that her husband told her she was id

nnd out of date," and that she
had not progressed so rapidly socially as
he. Mrs Coyno told the court "ho treated
me moro as a servant than a wlfo."

Mrs. Rlppln would make no cotrimont
on the Coyno case, other than to say it
was unfortunate.

"Speaking generally," sho said, "a
mother should not glvo all her time to
her children, and In so doing neglect the
husband. That Is tho kind
of wife, Is It not? Women undoubtedly
have changed. What Is a modern
woman? That Is hard to answer, but It
Is nt that the man
seeks and wants an woman
for a wife.

"The wife was more a
servant, at least certainly moro so than
tho modern wife. Formerly tho husband
paid the bills and ruled the household.
In these das the wlfo certainly has more
and more to say

"Another question to be considered Is
that of dress. Many women, tho

kind, formerly lot themselves
go after marriage. Certainly no Irian
likes a shabby woman, and all, I think,
acmire neatness in a woman. Further-
more, there Is absolutely no excuse for a
woman to be untidy.

"I don't think a man, a sensible man,
likes the kind of woman who publishes
her appearance on the street with loud
and flashy clothes. Thcro Is no need of
extravaganco In dress. That, of courso,
Is a matter that depends on the family
Income But neatness Is surely essential.

"There Is also the danger of a woman
being too modern. Dancing and amuse-
ments are all right In their place, but

A

weather
XI tho most Inveterate
stay-at-ho- woman be-
gin to think she has
mado a mistake In choos-
ing the city for her sum-
mer residence. And If It
Isn't a matter of choos
ing, but of If
the pennies formerly
spent vacationing are be-
ing saved for other pur- -
poses this summer, there

another problem.
Week-en- d trips are de-
lightful and many a girl
whose whole week Is
spent bending over her
typewriter by day and
roasting by night will
look forward to a cool
dip In the ocean waves

''as a real treat.
As long as you are "va-

cationing'' at home dur-
ing the week, why not
make yourself a simple
nnd becoming bathing
costumeT The Bhops
show styles,
but at prohibitive prices,
In many cases. Lovely

sKiri Wltn little
taffeta Jackets or pipings
In brilliant colorings and
caps to match are attrac-
tive but expensive. To-
day's fashion shows a
plainer style almost

ono which will
stand a bard season's
wear and Is a practical
Investment from the al-
lowance point of view.

The skirt Is gored to
flare widely at tho bot.
torn and the material to
be used Is optional. Good
quality permo Is used on
the costume shown today,
but any ttervlceafaln mn.
hair, taffeta or satin may
be aubstltuted. The only

on the suit Is
the wide black and white
a.rTnng-stripe- d satin usedon the turn-dow- n collar
and lapels at the frontof the bodice. Thisblouse, by the way, Is n
marvel of simplicity, be.Ing gathered in at the
waist line, with bands at
the shoulders In place of
sleeves. Pearl buttonare seen on the tabs n
front, with buttonholes.
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Timely Hint
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PORTABLE STAND FOR SUFFRAGISTS
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This now device is being used for tho first time by speakers at
open-ai- r meetings toany.

then amusements these days are so In-

expensive. I thing tho woman or girl
who marries without home training Is
certainly at a big disadvantage as far
as future marital happiness is concerned.
Thoro Is tho danger of becoming too
modern, and In some cases tho danger
may result In serious disaster.

"On the whole, If a husband likes pretty
clothes, his wife should wear them if her
husband can afford them. Sho should bo
a companion, and give and tako. Women
as a rule have moro tnct than men, or at
least woman has moro tact than man,
and a wlfo can Influence her husband and
perhaps model him If she goes about It
In tho right way.

"No doubt a mother loves her children,
but, as I havo said before, there Is al-
ways tho danger of devoting too much
tlmo to tho children and not enough to
the husband. A happy medium In most
cases should bring almost Ideal results,
especially where husband nnd wife show
both tact nnd consideration."

SIMPLE BATHING COSTUME
OF SERVICEABLE MOHAIR
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SHORE CROWDS BATHE

DESPITE SURFS FURY;

NONE VENTURES-FA- R

Little Damage by Storm at
Atlantic City, Though
Eain Palls and High Gale

, Lashes Ocean Into Rage.

ATLANTIC CITY, Aug. B. - Although
me storm of yesterday wns unusually
severe, with a dolugo of rain and avicious wind blowing at 33 miles an
hOUr. little damacrn wnn Ann in hulMln...
In U1I3 city and the beach was not visibly
affected by the extraordinary high tide.Many wero aroused at an unusually early
hour and wended their way to the beach,
clad In raincoats, oilskins and bathing
suits, to watch the surf, and thoy alllaughed at promised danger and enjoyed
th-- , unusual sight. Tho ocean was in anuproar for tho rest of the day, but asthe temperature was very high the regu-
lar bathing crowd took the UBual dip,Ecn the most venturesome bathers re-
futed to go boyond waist-dee- p water,s there wero few rescues or "assists"by thenlifecuards.

Owners of nutomoblles who come heren stay of a week or moro are now
avoiding the smashing of baggage andthe tedium ot n railway Journey on a hotany by motoring here. If the stay Is to?a ,1Imltea one the trunk Is tacked onbehind the machine, but If much bag-gage is necessary for a continued stay
It is shipped by express.

Among tho Philadelphia visitors here
Arcs

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Short and fam-ily, of West Qlrard avenue; Mr. and Mrs.Edward McFlllen, Mrs. C. C. Freas andMiss Gertrude Freaa. of Oermantown;Dr. and Mrs. J. n. Potsdamer, Miss .Nan
2 J5.a58. a.d M,M Mary O'Knne.. of WestPhiladelphia; Dr. and Mrs. C. II. Norton,of South Broad street; Mr, and Mrs. R.. usui, ui, ana airs. William A. Pierce,of Germantown. and their family; MrsG. W. Powell and Mrs R. c. Powell, ofOermantown; Mr. and Mrs. Gustav"tV!"1 Glrard "Venue; Mr. andMrs. Hughes, of LansdowneMr. and Mrs. C. B. Engle. of West

avenue;
Cath-arine street; Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H.

.?"?. T.0.!!0: Mr, and Mrs... wvuaui, ujriic, jiirs. A. D. Edel- -man and Miss Jean Edelman. Mrs. P.7 F0cnn1.'am'?.f ""borough; Mrs
V.Cranl0,.anl Gladys K. Cran-Bl- e,

and Airs. O. F, Zurn. Jr.. of OakIanej Mr. and Mrs Henryi;
of South 17th
MlaTrbV0fnWe?t,.Ph,la,leI!aiMrfanS

",. ' "lre""i 's MildredMiss Maraaret

Peorso "nd
---"'

RECEIVE EXPOSITION COINS
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I PA RfS. CITY OF WIDOWS, HAS LOST,w, .I -- X MVW A -

ITS ITS MUMU AIM If BONG

City in Grip of War Fever and Sorroxo Wounded Soldieft

Fill Streets, While M08t Of me men iro xxway at
the Front, Fighting for La Patric.

'
By ELLEN ADAIR

taff Ctrrupertient Evening tedetr
PAnis, July 14.

In wartime Is a very different
PAniB from the. gay Paris of former
days. One sees the difference immedi-
ately on arrival. When our train ftCh

the onro du word, ana i i' -- "
there to the Oaro St Laialre, It seemed
tn me that widows, nnd noth ng but
widows, crowded the streets! With long
streamers of black crepe floating from
their sombre bonnets, they vere hurry-
ing along, arrayed In the deepest
mourning. It struck me that nine out
of every ten women wero widows, and
I asked the chauffeur, wno iniomea
me that, nlthougn tney wero in muui.i-In- tf

for relatives killed in the war, they
were not necessarily wiuuwo. w-i- t

,f n fnthfp nr a brother they had lost.
and In most cases several membero of tho,
family.

My next impression was of soldiers
everywhere, and such poor, smnshod-up- ,
mutilated soldiers! At ono corner wo
passed three blind Zouaves, arm In arm
and all as cheerful as possible, while a
man In uniform conducted them acroas
the street.

Farther on wero two cripples, each
havlnc but ono Icir. their uniforms sad
ly frayed nnd dirty, but both smiling-nn-

Joking with the passersby. "Re-gard- es

les blesses-- " some children wero
crying, nna following tno wounacn ncroes
through tho streets.

Everywhere In Paris ono sees sights
llko these. Tho Boldlcrs aro terribly
disfigured, too, most of them having been
shot In tho face, as the faco is the part
exposed above tho trenchos. Mnny of
them have most of tho mouth blown off.
nnd In every street In Paris ono meets
men who nre Injured in this particular
wny.

Tho Oaro St. Lazalro was crowded with
soldiers in every posslblo shado and
shapo of uniform. And on my .way out
to St, Germain tho small suburban plat- -
forma were crowded with them.

I wns particularly struck by the cheer-
fulness of tho soldiers nnd their wives.
Ono never heard a grumblo nor n, mur-
mur. Tho French trains are peculiarly
built, tho third-clas- s carriages being over-
head nnd reached by a small outside Iron
stairway. Up this little stairway the sol-
diers swarmed, their packs or "sacs" on
their backs, all laughing and humming
snatches of popular songs. In tho little
open-a- ir carriages there they sat. all aa
happy aa posslblo.

The train servico has been, of course,
much curtailed, and as the trains are
often commandeered altogether for mili-
tary purposes, ono must just tako one's
chance. Tho mlltary authorities havo
first right to the trains, and whenever
the authorities want them for transport
purposes they Immediately get them.

POPULATION DECREASED.
The population of Paris has been tre-

mendously decreased, since every man
between tho ages of IS and 45 must go off
to fight. Tho expenses of living havo
gono up correspondingly, and tho shop
people aro not doing anything liko their
former trndo. Even where orders do
como In, they havo not tho men to cxecuto
the orders, and I have spoken with sev-
eral tradesmen who have been entirely
ruined, not through lack of orders, but
through lack ot men to carry them out. It
Is practically Impossible to hire labor.

Tho motorbuses have entirely disap-
peared from tho Btrcets of Paris I They
are nil used for military purposes, and
not a single ono remains. The car serv-
ice, too, leaves much to be desired. One
has to wait a very long time to got a
car anywhere. Taxis abound, although
last September, Just before the Germans
were turned on the Marne. all the taxis
wero oommandeercd by tho military au-
thorities, and 10,000 troops taken In them
to tho battlefield. For n wholo week
Tarls was without a slnglo taxi!

The street Bcenes hero nro vory differ-
ent from those tn London. There are no

for
mero is cunsenpuon recruiting notices
aro unnecessary. Theatres nre all closed,
with the exception of a few benefit per-
formances for tho wounded, nnd tho lit-
tle street cafes closo at 9, while tho res-
taurants close at 10. The change here

WILLOW GROVE CONCERTS

Mrs. Mono Nassau Principal Soloist
in Rossini's "Stabat Mater."

Many noted Bololsta participating In
the special concerts directed by WasslllLeps drew large crowds to Willow Grove
yesterday afternoon and last evening.
Rossini's "Stnbat Mater" nnd mlfinna
from "Carmen" wero tho features.

The "Stabat Mater" was sung by thePhiladelphia Operatic Society. One of
tho distinct features of the evening u--

the able singing of the "Inflammatus" by
Mrs. Mario Nassau! for years

soloist at St James' Roman Catho-
lic Church. Other aololsts were MarieStone Langston, contralto; Earl W. Mar-
shall, tenor, and Henri Scott, bass.

"Carmen" was given with tho follow-In- g
cast:

Mrs. Mabelle Addison, Carmen; MissAdellna P. Noar, Micaela; Mrs. F. 3,
Rltter. Mercedes, and Miss Adfli tt.- -

nn,..m.i
eoioisia wero E. V. Coffraln. as El Re.mendado, and W. ICeen.

LEMON niLL CONCERTS

Fatrmount Park Playa Twice
This Afternoon and Evening.

program for concerts this after,noon and tonight at Lemon imk..&TO.snft,,'
AFTERNOON, 6 O'CLOCK
ertur"fltrad.ll'i?'S. Suite da naIle-Sylvl- .V?,'?"

n-

b) "March Btrsusi
Hf. Hfnnr.... j '..,.. .Cluinh.;.

WHrttek? Mr" Z "3. C,rtii.tij1..i;..CaryU
JohCann.ng"VndfamUy?'0Vc?cih"S

Shlfier7WChlTa3d,elPhr!aiaMdr

anWrsKrV?r"n

Denominations.

.?wfiae
7&oTS

GAIETY,

0. Motives from "La nifu.n... ylaieurel
7. (a) PS?fwm --nijm. ot auanssV:::;: ,,i5ssn
8. (Jems Steph.n 'SS10?

EVENIrJo. 8 TO JO cycLooir1. pvenure-"- Dr JTrelschuts" w-- k.

(b) "Clrlbrbln" i fvoralc
S. nbpJy,;o:p'V"P"t,l,,a

BoloUt: Mr. P.I.J ii-Tn- mr Alm
o. OMcnptlvs rantasls ttunttnc Sc.ne,"
0. Suite d Concert-"lf- eU Dwyn"(s) Couatry Danct. ..Oernjan

(b) Pastorals
cj fne Merrymsiers.

T. yantasl "Ths Shamrock

Cafe".."c5SrIlB. Melodies from .T?'."'""Star Bpanslta Bannr.

n4 TbUtI."

CONVENTION CONCEKT

PhUadolphia to Preeent Seven
Numbers Tonight.

The program tor coneert tonight Into Convention HaU, Broad street, and

Orertr- -- Sumasroirtf, o,,
,v.W,B"ls Mandylsiofco

lV8oa4 Waur- -
TBWJbw. Slor"VIBU

is very marked, for formerly there wasi
no real time limit. And one could, sit till?
the "wee sma hours" at those delightful!
llllio iuie uu mu vvrl'lunfc anq Watch
the nlght-llf-o of tho gay Parisians in all'
IIS llOOU iiuo.

WOMEN TAKE MEN'S PLAnrcn
The women, o course, have... ..J Inly. !. hI.i... Ml .1.. V'.

the tramcar conductors nro women, an
very miu uu mw ,, uinr enormousalpacc aprons nnd small black'
rniM of tho "Glengarry" varletv m..z
aro exceedingly businesslike, nil the"... lit ofta tLii tBAf"ttynra In .tit ...a ...'HIIU liuouu " JM.WWV- - usiu. uiil WlOl
tho greatest posslblo energy. Tho French
rendering of "Step lively, please," is
ways 6n tholr lips, together with a weird
kind of whistle which elves a miit.
ins- - sound, such aa a cat might Utter In '

death agony, and whloh has n peculiarly1

".'""' u'"..ji ...".:.., .v." "i"..""iime unu iiciib it rui Liu Bum oc mres
irancs una ov tcuiiiuua jici- - uuy, or about
TO cents In American money, theso worn..
work tirelessly for 10 hours. The work lcl
jiaru aim jivuujr ijuiu, uui. nvy seem s
enjoy 'u

I chatted with several of them, and thei
all remarked that they wero happy in 09.tng strong enough to fill tho places of
their men. Most of them wero married

with husbands at tho front. On
young woman on the Madeleine route
had lost two husbands In the war! "My
first htisband was kilted last September,"
sho Informed mo, "and I married again
out six wecKS ago, now a learn mat be.
too, Is killed!"

LA GUERRE ONLY TOPIC.
Tho one toplo of conversation in Paris

Is of course "In guerre." From morning
till night ono hears nothing olso. And
when ono considers that every in
Paris has brought its victims. It is oni. 3
natural that war should bo the all-a- M
soroing topic

Tho ancient cab drivers, with theirhigh hate of white patent leather, theirbright bluo long-taile- d coats and scarlet
waistcoats, present a curious picture.
Many or tnem wear 10030 smocks, such
as artists affect, of pjilo blue linen, and
their flowing beards and curled mus
tachlbs give even tho middle-age- d ones
a vcnernuio 10cm.

It spcms a mystery that even tho young
Fienchmen ciiltlvnin Inner ......'(
Ingi beards. Perhaps Imagine that
It them added dignity. Half the
French army soem to bo boarded m.n
and nil aim nt tho cultivation of fierce j
musiacncs.

Out In tho beautiful forest of St. Ger-
main I lalkpd with manv old n.r,..
folk. Thoy wero nil optimistic on the out-- M
kuuib ui me war ana an comment thaM
the Allies would eventually win Dozens 3
of wounded soldiers wero wnlkintr im. i
tho aunllt spaces beneath the venemhi m
trees, and nil wero bright and cheerful, if!"Yes, wo wish to return to the front!"
.uujr uu uegiunca. "uur wounds arsgetting better and our comrades need

uoi iuv-i- wm nui a murmur or aKiun.uie irom any ot tnem. It was a W
lesson in patriotism. 9

Tho forest of St. Germain lay steeped 3.
in mu uvciung suniisnc Away at our "M

feet stretched 30 mllea of the magnificent A
Seine valley, with Its peaceful orchards M
and Its winding river. For on the horl- - 1
iu" '" mo aim outline ot thoTower and tho buildings of Paris. The
wonderful old forest of Marly stretchedfor miles upon miles to tho right. And
the only to break tho solemn
silence waa tho tinkling of theas tho little "gamins" them homethrough the shadows of tho forest to b
11I11KCU.

in mat quiet evening hour It seemedImpossible to believe that In a space ofless than one and a half hours nn auto- -
nl0v"0...co,u!d. tako ono t0 bo bloodiestof battlefields. Wars nnd rumors ofwars seemed unthinkable In such a place.For tho forest ot St. Germain Is a veri-table sanctuary for solltudo and peace.

turned onco more to myrecruiting notices, ror instance, whero ' But when I

many

i

d
UwUrU

m

tin

ai.

.i,.7 "iniim saw them withtheir faccfl mutllntA.i h.n n ., ,.
tlon, so that one ahudrforo.i 11. ?T M
the poor fellows, it was not hard to real M12R fnnr wn,. ....... .... . ua Bumcwnere very nearnnd, above all. verv t.rHhini n

HUNDREDS OF 'KIDDIES' LEAVE
FOR OUTING IN THE COUNTRY

Excursions to Media and Swarthmor
for the Day.

-

in.tal1; ot children whose only play.
ftr.?d3 h,ave been dlrty. aun-bake- d

fm i. women whose hard lives of
h.avo rarelr been cheered by asight green llelds, left Broad street
s?lay Jor tbo country on outings...iT..ri,7hii.i..n. o

Association and the Women's Christian
AV ??' l Et Boyd Weltzcl. president

5,n"en, Country Week Asso-ciation, directed the outlnes.
cw?i.of tha out'nga wero to Media and 3ir,i """"" or "i day, tho flrst train W

ui a;W ociock and the second 11
minutes later. About a dozen "kiddles"JUSt missed the trntn TV,... ....u
hold back the tears. vul"u "" fsan, rraqulta. The part of Don Jose L.,,. .edia and Swarthmore gen-- W

waa Burur bv Geori? offered the uso of their nronertv Mnum. 17 ulj """. una ror the outlnim a --1.1.. .. ji.r 5 ' ,r, m
. .. ' "" onus .scamillo. Other I h ....J .:. .. ""'mi uuuiTr wui
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women
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should
thoy

gives

Elffol

sound
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ue servon witi. i.. , ."' " CB cream anu mmicake tho youngsters can eat. The ''kid. ffidies will be taken .on auto rides and fI
WkJ Zuv play a"a,". To wind up the

women and children will begiven clothing and a supply of food. The
Bwarthmore party was composed of titmembers and the'Medla party of 203. Tb

n1Me.dla w.as aonged by the Wom-en a Christian Union of Delaware County.
Broad street station also was tho gath-

ering Place for twn ti.tir...- - n.utMu win
last a week. Both were arranged by thj' "A sociauon ana were w
Paradise Farm, near Bradford Hill. Twowomen and 40 children composed onepa rty,and the olher was mado up of
aSn'it2S.wme1ana hdrn. When they

the farm the women will Pgtten QUartera In . ,KT.m.ii irAmi
,he boys vln ,lVfl at th bungaloifm

m

ifiti

-- m
r ., rffili- -

1 "The Great White Way" mm
M jit iMi St. bhbbbbI

I MsSSi 111

1 Cream lH1 Chanter jHI
1 gor White Buckskin, ISI Nubuok, White Leather ami IB
I iiSijSft bii,.?? '."p !

IbbHI rwL!. woman.I fr ICe. trim bo, Sill
1 10 and 25c a box jH
1 n8'3 vy'hr aod by laBI --P'Lagomariino & Co., Inc. .K

f


